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ANOTHER ANGOLA' !

501i4 the Erie
Railroad—Thiity Killed aii4. • IF`iftg.-40*passenger; Burirmi In a Sleep-
litg Cair. "
Aaily Wedileaday niiiinbig a fearful Vie=

ci**o9cuFF9l39l2..th9,R4l.*l ,Railivaii, at
Carr'sPoint, sixteen miles above Port Jer•
via, ot ihe''telegraph (owing ,to a

f:,,stogni) gavaliaiieramountlantji Tbpreday."rii‘ the*.liartiefilan'il which
have reachedxua •

The train tgmbich-the accident,occurred
, rleft ::.thdfsdnlit. .tiriefaty minutes past two

; O'clock Tuesdo :afternoon, in. charge ofsiloidOctPi Yaqu*Ctiarlet,boliglaa, Su-
' 'ileiinterdentieiheliiyision,and consisted

tablkree_alming, two.first clais.awdma.,.second,. class, two bag-gageariathVgstanar. drainproceed-
ed en jthee'llaaltft the_ 4P,Y4diFjoages,until evening, whim the Pawn _in the.sleepingpars,retired fir the nig ; . - • kAt threeldelbele fir the

Mr.Anite.andlir.f of the GimeralPost-
. office In New 'York, who werein charge ofthepostalidef ea* thebell rope straighten

• • outb_{ lwo, when Mr. Judd im-m ly remarked toone of the officersthat 44.104d, 14:04his rear cars." They ranto platform-ofthe.the car; when the four
_ rear cars were seen rolling down a preci-pice from,seventy7five to one hundred-feet-high.

The scene ofthe accident isthirteen miles;heyOnd,,Port Jervisonhe-Delaware &via-' ion-OfIhniozul. The road is&inntliciside ofthe bluff, and the ledge on which thetrackpritilEiClAtilEVlino-w. 'The sides of :the',rep'p are formed of jaggedrock, and in.1: '2 the Wawa the-cars ware brokento pieces.At the bottomis a culvert through which,

• . flows a stream of water emptying into the'Delaware: W.Z e..1::141 .1. «t ~..- ,- ''': l'•Theimpression prevailetha thSalisasterthere oir a ,hretkcen rail, which threw,
. irr 'eaiifforrt thetrokk. This displaced'',the three ears immediately in front, andVia .. •-asakeistitie, .bLagetik4ng,-the!whole wereprecipitated down the enifiarikment.
'

-- The corsiiv..*kg owiethe -embankment'turied several bilbrithe bottom wasreached, and wereneatly, .,demolished. 'Gab'sloe ,ik ng car was entirelyconsumed byettd.t 'Pateseh=ifttimearalleft standingon the track ediately beganNtte reee',r thevotindedlind relinitibthe bodies of trar,r---ItfiTharlttafertettrEclatter -could- not be
; . .I"ectegutectill24.l..f.i, 0 ...'a .'
, _

- sevenpersons .tviire ournelllo death, andf ..i. _:, alintheraMetakjiledby comingio contact4 nath thejaggeotroikki, &C.' s,-'
. The wounded persons were placed on their,; '‘ Jralite-end bits t;to ,Fort -lervie, which'1 place was reached at nine o'clock Wednes-i •

' - Wtiv%morningc; Several•-re im-' niediatelY sumitionefi;tandirgec'ever 4thinweg wasL,. done that could be tol alleviate the suffer-;.i.,`,-, ,jff ofthe injured: - • --
-- - ; ,

_,11-4'.." fkti4l6,otOW . .4. 18 killed werelittir%teitron t grodbiL,l4- thawaround-. -....
. ~ . „ .ea,weretwo •,-young.. , named Maggte

, _

'

and Emma Hoyt.. ,They - both receivedsevereinjoriesin the breast. Their fatheraid, 'nil:Aber Were instantly killed. They.

- -lived atChentmgo, Forks, New:York.Daniel'.-Snowwasalso injured, and hiswife and one &hid children killed. Three
• -children eaceeed with only slight injuries.
i, ' Mr: Horton,thepostal agent, appeared atthe New 'York Fottoffice covered withbitiiiii;-thintwilAiy"._ '4usastanthe rendered in..rescuing thewounded. . • • . -

Amony othereinj nred, were_Mrs. G. E.Beardsley, (.1' Nbi 458Hudson ' street, NewYork;.A. •L. idivar,,-of No.-70 WestFour-
' teenth street, New York;Altorge Furnace,
of the Metropolitan Hotel, NewYork; andC. IL Moncrief, of No. 452 Hudsonstreet,New York: ' -

SZAII=ENTXa.- S.I4QMXMIACII_ .

Mr. G. Aftillenbetsh, of Morris, ILL, left
- Cleveland-Tuesday evening, and while in

• - A4331114 or,*, farPing-ears, wasitiwOkebetweeoll/ree arid - !der o'elock, A.
.violent 'jerko with a concussion,and a subsequent rolling -of the car downan embankment. On a cessation of themotion, screams_of fright and pain arosefrom several women and children occupy-

• ingthe Can; lee had not held/sr/tenacious-
, ly to their-berths as the male -passengers..mr:IL-received a lbw conturiftm, , but was,

. •._.unconsolousofthem at the moment. and,andpanywith others, at onee left the carurveyed the scene. The car hadroll,ed en an inclined plane downabank;-findstoppedat a distance of a hunfted feetfrom the road. Fearful shrieks aftsefromthe centre and last sleeping ears.' -'3.The-forLmer had fallen perpendicularly -fifty feetfrojnia,,enWert fat the snuff/dream below,and the latter had rolled similarly 'to haown-var,,-trtihszt naught tire fromtheeindere of the ittoie.- Both were • muchahatterod, and blows from the fregments,
. as the ears'brokefo. Contributed much to-wards the, induries sustained. Attentionwas kith/aildelf gi'Veli towards extricat-ing the sufferers, and the engine, baggage --

car, smokingsar,and one other.passengerear; went :to rort Jervland, transferring
- Passe/3pr* neggege an . mails to anothertrain, mediately returned , for the trans-. port:xi:ion:of lln/wennded. "

Mr. D.,4ons, one of theWounded; is anAldermanofthe city,of Binghamton.
DeThe Division Superintendent of theDela-

, ware Dix:Wm/pi the Erie Railway was also.• an/Ong the•vtoehded.'Mr:Taira/an, senior partner of the El-mira Advertiser, wasamong the wounded.WaSnablaive,,,,v to New York to Attenda meeting ofthe Press.The.people at Port Jervis threw opentheir houses, and all the ladiesin' townren-
, tiered all theasillattirme.in their power. „

ErA4x/tu:/7 OF MB. lIIAMEMLET.,...,Mr. Blek-Wey,, of Olean, New York, who;:itab -Oka tbe:adik thatAdlit down thebankment, states: The train was the-TExprvesi .due in NewYork ateight o'clock a. m. All four of the cars::tat„,roe, derthe cutibankrnent were man-r„,etet3' "debOlisheir,"tuld I think twentyve tothirty-were killed outright. ' I sawfive' or she ladies taken fii the ruinsgni*tjea4;•and a number wounded. Therear car took fire fro; stovea she ' timeafter the IVIt, and .1'M
,sorez!,,bddii
addition th

in
mcha,

ne ear,'id_ _

ihe—tiamen
- The eatentropt
dix.km* '
and terrorwas greati.
;Attu:Lehi atki

t . •

, PAILTIOAD OFPICEISI. REPOnT. I'

Thefollowing report of the disaster hasPeen made,b3rthe officers of the Erie Ran-road at Port jacvia; . • . • t,Thirteen dead bodies are at Port -Jervisdepot, flity-tWowounded at the Port•Jeeiths'

ESEZ

'hotels, and'twomore wcounded not yet ar-rived.. Mr; Lynch;',fteepingoaroonoluctor,estimatesthat seven bodies are consumed,which cannotho verified untilthe wreck isremoved.- The folratiing is a listof thecas-paltieso s,ls a :- :.

.Killeif.--EPraiiti Hoyt andifis. E. Hoyt,Chena.n o lk_orks New York; unknownman; - E. dobb,..tiorriellsville; New1York; En ' Blossom, Saloon, Susquehannadepot, of Mrs; -Fisdell,- Ithaca, NewYork; H. Corwin, (supposed,) Urbana,ohio;unknOwn woman; unknown boy; I.S..Loomis, 'Binghamton, New ',York; C.R Buftalo, New York; Eli J.Knapp, Jameidown; New York; Thomas,Illerinton, 102Broadavv, New York.-flretinded.4-.ltenry Haelition'''Difnville,-New York, both legs broken; S. B. Fair-man, 'Elmira, New York; G. W. Harris,Cochran, Indiana, badly; Lewis Barker,Bates, New Nork, _head; S. W. Horton,Salem,' Wisconsin, side and head; S. P.,Snow, Bleaksburg, lowa,'head and breast;0. W. Baker, Ithica, NeW"-YOrk, shoilderbroken, badly; G. G. Lapbam, Syracuse;New York,backand ead; Tobias Aldridge,.head; Mrs. C. R. Beardsley, 453 Hudsonstmt, Ilan--York/arm, Shoulder and head;'G. "Rartnian, Hudson City, NeW Jersel,'bead;.C. V. Tifikney, Danvalle, New York,badly; A. L. Oliver,7 West Thirteenthstreet, ' New-YOrkOeg; -IL:A.:Smith, Her-' nellevillei Now Vorki• badly; IDS. C. C.Reynolds, Hornellsvillo, NewYork, boffin;,Daniel *E. Rogeri. Corning;/New York,head and limbs; W. Hedge, Corning, NewYorkttheltkaradAimbire W. P. , Deaker,imkaVerlY, New "YorlE; head'abdiimbs; A.Palmer, Ripley, New York, back 'nnd in-ternally;, L. J. Fitzgerald, Cortlandt f".• ,titreefo iNoiaw. ' l'prk, head;A. T. Knogialei, Scotland, New York; M.Goodman; 64 Elicott street, Buffalo, New.York;.,s,Sweet, Middletown, New Jersey,breams' 'X' H. i Heenan; ; Louisville, Ky.,badly;Reay, Middletown, N. Y.,slightly; J. Henderson, Rome, Ohio,bteastpbadly; 'J. - Balseir, ?boy. :ClUebanati; Ohio,
' face andlimbs; E. R. 'Newton, 'Ccirky, Pa.,back, side and breast; N. W. Gokey, Addi—-son, N. Y., slightly;- A. S. Gillett, Mercer,!Pa.; Mrs. A.S.-'Gillett; Mercer, Pa.; MaryStewart,-Mercer, Pa., back and head, badly;J. S. Itanney St. John,AUchigan.head•andback; A. CasslN Now Mork city, slightly;three children of S. P. Snow, hurt serious-ly; C. B. Moncriet 453 Hudson street, NewYOrk, baidly;-D:' Lyons; Binghamton, N.Y., head and internally; J. B. Floyd, Che-mung, New York, burned and badly, hurt;A. L. Bigelow, boy, Attica, NewYork, face
• and jimbs;,Edrutind.Maritherri'train porter,headJand llmbas; Georrts- Firrnace, Ifetro-politan Hotel, New York, badly; MissesMaggie Aid E n ~ S. 116A. (father and moth-er both killed,) Chezumgo Forks; D. B.Stevens;' Cavuga, New 'York. back andarms; Mrs. H. Bailey, Loudenville, Ohioslightly; J. T. A. Jewett, 73 Leonard street,

'

New York; C. C. Donahue, Buffalo; Ans.,tiniMV„Randolph...New Nork; John:Th::i . aldkillivia wemart,!basensible,aged thiß,Y;aggl age-clieclCsoo, NewYork; Addin Snow, Child, slightly.The officers of the company took thewounded to the hotels at Port Jervis, andeverything possible has been done for theirrelief and comfort.
FURTHER PARPICULARS. '' ' -

• itiw You, SAPril •16.E.,` R. Phillips,
President of the Michigan Southern Rail-
road, and Charles M. Gray, General FreightAgent of the- same road, were on tbe fatalErie Railroad train yesterday, but ekmited7,4kkrit_r, tridase..w.

uturnovnvAltark-killeil was namedlauss, of
'Paris France. Mrs. Snow, oflowa, was killed.

The killed and most of the wounded areat the depot at Port JerviS, andltalf a dozenphysicians are there from this city.The Angineer of the train says the acdi.=defit occbrreil foarteen miles west of PortJervis,at Carr's Point, arugged blur, alongtheside ofwhich, onehundredand fifty feetabove the Delaware, the-track was excava-ted. _ '

The theofris that a rail broke about fourhundred feet west of Carr's Point, the en-gineand five cars passing over the fracturesafely; the ferWard trackof %he sixth carthen got off, the coupling paiting. ThiCearwas followed by theremaining three, whichwent onfour huiadred feet, when, coming
, 'in contact with some obstacle, Itwas throwndown the precipice, draggingthe otherswith it to the rivers edge. T e train was.goil;Ig at the ratepf. twenty to .twenty-fivemiles per hour. -

The cars which escaped were three pas-senger cars, one postal car and one freightcar. Those thrownover the cliff were allpassengercars- three sleepingcars. It wasintensely dark. On reaching thefoot ofthebluff, two cars were found to be in the riv-and one, the last car,. on fire. There.were over two hundred passengers in theSeven cars. •-).

A Port Jervis dispatch, late last night,says it ,is stated there that thirteen persons,Iveret,o3usumed intbe ,burning Oar. Sixof
, the --bdies-wertg.:recavernight.lAmong the wounded are Guernsey•Lo-p-1 ham, editor of the Syracuse Courier:.Still-61mM, of the Binghamton -Standard:A: L. Oliver from Cincinnati, James B.Heenan, of Liuisville, and George FoyeFrenchman.

C. C. .H_yko, of Brizol,flyn, .7.18 coming:from the West, ine7goAPPauy.,with a younglady and child. Thecar he was in caughtfire, but the young lady, by strenuous exan ions,, iw4ad. His legs are badlyBrushed,-and he would have been burnedtodeatk-withonteberaid.-------
.airiCratiatisait: Md..Ana.

NEW Yonx, April 16,-in the dlsaideronthe.131ritieftithagehtfatined AlbertE. Burbank, whowas!,he sleeping:Was-throtin.ont;llid.. modal-is he rsdbver-ed from his consternation, he snatched upsomo'clothinglying etrewn'arbmid to shel-terllmself from the piercing-air. In thepocket of• a light overcoat he took...4*as acard ofadiplxtiop to,the.CbleagoeWaltange,and inside' lite'-e6sit 'was,.the name.4w. agaucosky. evoland, 0:-,wa name'Which 'doelintotapp,efarltithe list of killedor wounded., '
.The deaths, at last 'accounts; numbertwenty-fonr.- Sixbodiemareunrecognized;All-thedead_and nearly all the wounAed.

,reglitikat.thov4tetlyikozo_the.,koifient oe--

-

- •

Another Accident on the Erie 3load.
A special deigiaich-tothe72s4iine states

that an accident ,lOok place on *the Erie.Railway;thie4vening one, mile from; thePlace Where' the frielenl . -dikaisteiof Wed-
nesday occurred. 'Thirteen' cars' attached''to'a freight train ran off the track. in conse-quence of a brokenrailwere ifiviwn downan ,erni x.44.44l4oll4al4iiladW3T9kela up.
' ,-^CaptaliNtabduairat in Neiv Jersey.Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]Tail:tiros, April 18.—The bill firaldngtbepenalty for murder, in the first degreehanging or Imprisonment for .life, to-Itair"l7l:2*`;votes•rfizsr-and--mlnhWilffainst.lt In the , Oftf„,„1100e, but lacklnkt et requisite thirtronenvotes, was lost- -

; 1/1: - _

Visible Admixture.in Otto.tor Telesripti to tnaTitisbtrigh tte3CoLtimßllBl 10.-;.The senate havealined ,to the-Moose Sineadnwrits foithevlaible admixturebill, and it is nowa law.It prohibits' persons with say-mixture-pi'negrO'bloOd from voting ' •

PITTSBURGH,

SECOND EDITION.
FOl3ll 00C2,061 E 41%,

FORTIETH CONGRESS.
The Impeaclunpntr-.Ev.idence as

to the President'sDesign to Test
in the Courts the'Constitution-
ality • of the Tenure-Of-OfficeLaw.

(EyTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.] •
WABHINOTON, April IE4 1868.

SENATE.
Senator SUMNER offered a resolution to

admit all evidence which' may be offered.
On motion of. Senator CONNECTS the or-derw.

as tabled-22 to 11:
Mr. Staribery was not present, but

-7/kir.-.WARTSsaid-they would prcoeed aslai.seipikisibffi iiit,horitinize '... -'. s s'.. •
Walter S. Cox, of Georgetowu, was calledby the defence andasked when his connec-tion with the case of Stanton vs Thomascommenced, and when andby: whom andunder What- circumstances he was em-ployed?A •

Mr. BUTLER objected, but
- TheCHIEF JUSTICE overruled the ob-jection. Witness might answer the firstpart of the questiOn. -

;The witness said he.was sent for on the22d of February-. and went to the White'Honk at flee o'clock.
-r. He wasp .tostate what the Pres-ident said to him, w en

Mr. BUTLER -again objected and de-
' mended that counsel, put in, writing what' theyexpected togirove.

.Counsel proposed to prove that the Presi-dentemployed, Mr. Cox to, procure a judi-
' childecislim by filing aquo uniTanto.Mr. BUTLER arguedthat the Presidentdid not appear in the.record of the case,And the write should have beenfiled by theAttorney General.

Mr. EVARTSrejoined that if the Presi-dentmade the case his own, he could notappear in it, and the Attorney General ap-proved the employment of Mr. Cox. -

Mr. BUTLER-argued at length that thedoctrine was anestoppel.
Mr. CURTIS said that the remarks ofMr.Butler required noreply, and inanswer toSenator Ferry, stated the counsel did notpropose to'disprove the record, but wouldshow that the motion to discharge GeneralThomas was made only:when his lawyerssaw no hope of procuring a judicial deci-sion on the act.
The argument was continued by Means.WILSON and EVARTS as to the admissi-bility of the evidenceconcerning the intentof the President.
The:CHIEF JUSTICE ruled the evidenceto show that the President employed law-yers to obtain a decision on the constitu-tionality of the Tenure-of-Office. act wasadmissible, in support of the denial of thefirst, article,- in accordance with ffirmerv3tes of theSenate and with theprinciplesof law and right. 1The yeas and nays were called, Whichresulted twenty-nine to-twentyone. .

-•

The elithience was,,,therefore admitted.The witness resumed --The • Presidenttold witness he desiredtohave proceedingeinstituted to. titstitiW'aet.- 430astitidionallY,And wishedhilate eqesukteith',ll/4 Stan-bery, who hadbeenleo blisy.ftribeMeso the'matter. HelenGeneral Thomati with thePresident and concluded it would be besttoapply for, a habeas ,corpus after GeneralThomas should be momnilttedby the Crim-inal Court, which course Mr. Staubery ap-proved.
The question was asked and objected to,What did yoh do towards getting out awrit of habeas corpus by direction of the,President? •

.Admitted-27 to Z. '
Answer—Tried to have General Thomait,committed to prison. Mr. Stanton's coun=tsee applied for-apostponement: Chief Jue-itice-Cariereafd heshould be held in custo-dy. Witness moved hisdischarge, expectD-ing to force his committal, but the motionwas granted.
The Senate refused to . allow a state-,

ment jo be made of the conversation withthe President the same evening, and thecounsel then asked,
After reporting this to the President, did;1 you ,do any other acts in pursuance ofhis,previous instructionsto test the constitte:tionality, , of the Tenure-of-Office Act? IRso, what-were they? - , - ,----'-'

. Objected to, which the CHIEF JUSTICEOverruled,iind the Senatesustained hisrat-int--4wenty-seven to twenty-three. -.-----

liness resumed—The next day I appliwed' the District Attorney to sign an infer-mation in the nature,of a quo warrante,whichhe declined to do without theauthorityofthe Attorney General. VisitedStanton and hegave him his opinion (notallowed to be stated] and nothiug else wasdone in the matter. - - - - '
--

~ Senate took- Arecese-for Aileen.,to Indies.'4'Ort--reassembling itli-'2410,-'Mr:l- Cox -was
eross-extunined, by Mr. BUTLER. -.':Heconsidered iddiselfestont:mei-for the Presi-dent, but appeared before judgeQuieejtscounsel for:General Thomas, and did not,tell the Court,oropposing counael inMilt,thathis purpose was to ,get thecase in trateto test, the constitutionality of the Tenure?' of-Officelaw, and sup s they devinedtheobject. •

Witness further testified he was advi-soryiiounselfor Gem. The ...The paperswhichhelirepared to obtain A quowarrantowere returned to him a few days ago byMr. Stanbery, with a verbal message forhim and -Mr. Merrick to use them at theirdiscretion:'iner- littansiver--received directauthority from theAttorney General or thePresident to use them. _Gen. Thomaswas
discharged :,from custody,, on motion ofPresident's counsel.l ; • , -

- R.,.T. Merrick, a :lawyer of Washington,;
tesalfied-he.was employed. by Gen. Thomas
on the morning of the Z.,,d of Febreeity..Afttirtiiktidn*, Of; Ridge Carter, -'lh. cham:..
bora, witness went to see thePresident and
told him what had 1- oceurred in the ease of
Gen. 'Thoinas, and' Mr.' • Stanbery being
present, the Attorney, General, in presence,
of the Preeldent, told,the;witness to see if
he could carry up the case to the Supreme
Court on a-writ'offierkair carplis, and a few
hours afterwards wrote the Attorney Gen-
eral a noteori the subject.' On Monday he.'communicated -the :result of his invetitigitz'
lion-to the President's counsel,. Mr., Cox,,and they agreed to werktegether in order
to accomplish the purpose suggested by
the.Attorney. Genwal ; (Tuesday nftght had'an interview with' the. Attorney Cfieneralhe-relation to'conducting- the easeriext.de34-4,,Question objected to. -

What didyou and Cox do'inorder, to'lio;
oomplish the result, re d tog
• 'Held admissablebythh C -JUSTICEantJig eagelil.askeil.for.—_
;Answer—A 11-we did - Court-Oh Wed-,iierdaY -morning was..()Thewitness com-menced in-recount ,to.-recount the: circum-stances `already' briefly' is/muted by Mr.
Mr. BUTLER interrupted him to say hewished to clearhisskirts of,all this. Mat-ter was going in ' against fheiihjection oftheManagers and-under the of the'Chief-Justice. ~- • . -.-- , , ;

Whereupon theCHIEF-JIII3TICE rose

,
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ticipatedresistance, and regarded the ar-rangement astemporary.

Mr. BUTLER objected, and anargumentensued onbothsides.The ,question was , ruled out by the

;FROM ,EUROPE. BRIEF NEWS ITEM'ESE
fr iplipethilon in Abys-"•'idiliiiii.llon*Otable

ot-iliieg In Ite
LiberalMass Meeting inLiVer-"-riminii4leilignatinn Of 'the Tory

ADentandeil-;.-Work-
' 'MenRiots in-i!oingna;.ieiiiispittiothe Pittibirgh Gazette]

—Every Senator is now in Washitigton.--Louisville is to have an, evening Ger-man newspaper.
—Butter is sixty Ceuta a ;pound in NewAlbany, Indiana. ' •
—At Philadelphia, yeaterday-, there; werea. series ofthumier storms: -

The employs ofAfichiganSonkheraltail-road have been uniforrad• ,-There was excellent sleighing last Sat-urdayin Scranton, Pennsylvania.
1.-It is thoughtthat Congress will not ad-journ during the Chicago Convention. •

• —The west end of the Juniatacounty gaolfell down the other day. Cause, old age.—Senator Sherinan thinks Congress willin all propability remain in sessionuntilAugust. : -

—The Howard House in. New -York isclosed. The furniture was sold last _weekfor $50,600. •
`-

Brownlow will be at the -NationalRepublican Convention, although he:is nota delegate. -
_

-

—Col. William
Army is dead. Hewas Chief of Police in Tennesseeduring the war.

—There are seventy lodges of Knights ofPythias,.with 40,000 members, in the Stateof Pennsylvania.

GREAT'intri Am.
. •

RU TORS' FROM ABYSSINIA. DISPA.TPIES
.; • , :-. rito../1 .131221. RAPIER.: .

-

LoivnoN. April 16.—1 t was widelyrumor-
ed to-day-that advice; had hear,. received
Aka ,A.l3Yesiuia the British captives
at "Migdela, had been relealied by', KingtheUdoiuti knA that -the- object of the

, vading force ha;ingtool;en Olitalcired,' the war
•

' Dispatches' from General Napier were re-
eelyed the Indiaoffice latethioafternoon,
but though the' news is fliiorable to the
hopes of the expedition the above men-
tioned rumors arepot confirmed.

General Napier reporta :in his last dis-
patch that -he left on' the 23d 'of- March,and is • ina southwestern direction.Thecolumnof theadvance waswithinsixtymilesof Magdela, and twenty miles of that(Mance' had been successfully rrsimmoit-ered. The troops of the expeditipn were ingood spirits and eager fora fight. -

POSTAL 3LAr'ERS.
The British POstOffice Department ,isabout to' send to the. United 'l3traisaTrollope to re-adjust 'the detaihr of thePostalConvention;with that, lx:lruary-

,

Mr. EVARTS had nothing mare to, askin that view, and suggested .an adjourn-merit.
Mr. BUTVER opposed it „in a longspeech, after which Senate adjourned.

-._ HOUSE.
The House inpuediatelyresolved itseltin-to Committee of • the Whole and proceededto theSenate: * • , '

•
• —James L. Ruffin has been appointedChief of Police of Cincinnati, vice Robert.lifcGrew, resigned. •'

.

• ".

-Two ex-Colonels, by the name of Wil,llama are eandidates,for Congress-in thefourth Illindis-District
The , SPEAKER gave notice- that busi-

, ,hens would be transacted on the return of-the House. • , • '

After the return of members from theSenate„ ,
,Mr. SPALDING introduced a bill toamend, the act for the,punishmentof crimesagainst the United States,' aPproved, :1790,so as to extend the time within whic hear-tain offences may be presented. Referredto Committee on revision of laws.; • •Mr. JOHNSON introduced a bill grant-ing land* in,California in aid of the, con-struction of railroads and telegraphs.' NS:ferred to CoMmittee on PacificRailroad. :Mr. CLARK, Kansas, offered aresolution,,which Was airreed to; requesting the Secre.tary of theInterior to suspend the saleoflands ceded to the United States by theOsage Indians. - •

The SPEAKER stated the pending litieS-tion' to be ordering the main: ipatistibn.onthe resolution toprint forty thousandtoplesof Manager Butler's opening speechimpeachment trial.

Lorring's -plainlng Wit% in'Hoboken,were burnt yesterday uwirrdirg., Loss$10,000; inisdred 'for 04,000. t
A LAND OWNER ASSASHINATf.D.„

,
H. Feathsrstonhangh, Westmeath;one of the wealthiest molt'df that &minty,

and a great land owner, wasshotandlilledlast night nearhisresideneg try annnknciiviiman. The assassin eipapo 'hl the dick-.new. The pollee are on -11144tracik,-but' asyet have-madeno arrest:; , • .: „.

.--* .PRIFIrCE'OF vrAL.rs LIS:IRELAND- :;v..

—The saw mill of Mr. Peter Shaver, ofHill Valley, Huntingdon county, Pennsyl-vania, was recently destroyed by fire.
—Charles Wood, of Amity Mel.,LongIsland, . was robbed of f570 by- highway-men,'ht'East NevPYork, Wednesday night.

The • •Baptist church and a large Stable,in Holywell, Maine, was burnt yesterday.morning. Loss, $1.51000;• insured for $4,500.
—A hotel which had been in use formoretharrone hundred years .in Mori& Joy,Lancaster county, wasburned on:licrednes-
-The Waynesboro opile want a rail-road to some point. on theCumb'erland Val-ley road, and have subscribed.some $40,000towards it. . • .

Duntax, .4.pril 16.7-The Prince of Wales,
accompanied hy a brilliant* party; consist-ing of gentlemen of his Suite Mittmanofthe principal officers ofthe-ViceRegal 164:iv-
ernment, took a special train for lithium.He visited the' Carragh in pro-gress atPnrchestown. At the retie -coursehe:Prince wasreceived with great,tcheer-ing by tho immense crowd . assembled.."Alter visiting Placee of interest in the City,the party returned to ,Dublin, reaching the:Quitle late this morning.

Mr. GARFIELD moved the resoiutitinbe referred to the Committee on Printing--yeas 60, nays 22, no quorum.: Senate bilkto defray, the expenses of impeachmenttrial, and for other purposes was receivedand referred to the. Committee on Appro-priations.

lUnionHotel and a dwelling bowie'were -destroyed by fire -in' Scraniotx onTuesday morning. Loss, about tennhous-and dollars.
NEW MAI:cIiWaTeNACES.

Ou.aLoall-oc -Shit Hougo•ninety-four tnem-berssztsWiirtid Idrtheir names, being, withthe Speaker, within one of a quorittn.Without further proceedings the llons4adjourned. ,

LONDON, April 16.—Thefollowing are the
results of the principal races dothe fourthday of the New' Market Craven -meeting.'The New liftwket Biennialstakes werewonby Mr. Henry's Julius. The Claret stakeswere won by Lord Glasgow's brown colt.
#OLITICAT. MASS 31EETIICO AT LTVERPOOL.,•Loinxix, Aprill6.—Agraatixilitial maga
meeting of theLiberal pantrwas :bald atSt. Jamesliall to-night. Every availablepoition of the hall was crowded. The plat-form was occupied by a large number ofLiberal • members of Parliament andother prominent gentlemen of . theparty.' 'Earl Ans4ll 4 ' was' chairman.Addresses Were ' Made I*: a Mr. Ron-ry RaweeAty Sir -John.,firs.b 14r. Millandothenh *solutionswere proposed4e-dad.

•
••• iho;. di- -••oNit'irient ;of. :all re=

THE 'CAPITAL. IZE

Ily.Zelegraph to she rattsburgkpazqt !l.e.3OVA".SthLITOI4; li1; 1868
IMPEACHMENT ANTACIES.Joseph 1-1":Bradley, attorioy,•of this Oty,

and Edgar Welles, son of SecretaryWellei,
for thePresident, •

,

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION.: • •

The coloredcitizens to-day, notwithstand-ing the extremely disagreeable weather,were engaged in the celebration of the .an-niversayy of the Emancipation Proclama-tion. Various societies and associationsparadia through the different streets of thecity and the proceedings terminated withspeeches at the white-lot south of the Ex-ecutive Mansion. "

•

atvely drainande. ..• .
`--*

-keeping office after the recent Vote of the'.House of Comment against them, violateconstitutional usage,-and they should- giveplace to Mr. Gladstone and the leaders- ofthemajority in- Parliament. The resolveswere adopted by acclamation amidst greatenthitsiasm.

ITALY.

GENERAL SHERMAN
RIOTS AT BOLOGNA.

Lientfixen. Sherman did not.leave Wash-ington last night as he--expeeted;-and doesnot now propose to leate for Fort Laramieuntil Saturdayi

PLORENek:,, April 16.;--Violentriots brokeoutinBologna; early this week; in conse-quence of the strike of theworkmen. Somein has- been done to property; but nolives lost: The disturbances' have beensinppressed and the city is now quiet.COLLECTOR DEAD. " 1t
,The Secretary of theTreasnrY--this morn-ing received a- telegram fronacialVeston,Texas, announcing the' death atOscar Mi-ner, CollectorOfCustoms at that Pace. 11ewas a fasn-in-lain of Ron. C'ampbell,of Ohio.

DENMARK.

—Afive boric, coal wagonran over a fiveyear old boy named Taylor, on ThtirsdaY,in Norristown, and mashed- his Ifitad sothat he clied., •

' --A Cincinnati Court hes decided thatthe relationship between, step daughterand step father ceases on the deathof thewife and mother. " • -

--A.ixry named:Thomas Linnen,in Carbondale, Permsylyania, was; killedone, day last week, whileat play, by a logrolling over him.' .
—A Little Beck special says the Arkan-sas Legislature has unanimously adoptedthe'fdurteenth amendment to the Constitu-tion efthe United States.`

addreaaed large. 'Fenianmeeting at Indianapolis Tuesday: night,and •ta:t_Y,hymixed733n3n enrolledtheinseives4n a;MUltarvrorganization.
A servant Immi3d-Bridget-Connelly at-mAE *Me named`SfeAIP-liite at Hudson City,- New:_Yerk, on.Wednesday, without success. She escaped.

• —At Meinphis, Tenn.,_ Tuestlay' night,during a storm; the confectionary store ofIL:Rocco was entered by burglars, whoblew open the safe and took therefrom onethousand dollars.
—The large wooden buildings -oppositeNew Haven (Conn.)freigla depot, ownedby Harford Lyon, were totally destroyed byfire last night. Loss from f20,000 to $30,000;insured. 'A =venter, named Geo. D. Bar-num, was suffocated while trying to savehis tools..
—Judge Trigg, of the .Vederal Court atMemphis, has granted an it:qui:team, pray-ed for by, the town of Hickman, Ky., re-straining the Governor, and Controller ofKentucky from issuing State bonds to re-cover the issues of the Nashville and North.Western railroad. .

- LONDON, April 16.-:-.The Danish Govern-ment has commenced negotiations for thesale of the Islandof Santa Cruz toFrance.
DENIES TER, CHARGES:Speetal Depuiy Collector Fiel:4l; whe ivaasuspended from office at Browrisville,as, orreharges of fraud,las officially defiledthem.

FINANCIAL-AND:COMMERCIAL.
Loarbox, April 16:=The bullion' in theBank of England has decreased 114,000in.the week.. Consols closed : quiet 'at .9236.American securities steady. Bonds arefraction lower and closed at 70yi. Ex. Div-idend—Erie advanced to 453;; Illinois quietat 93X. Five-Twenties closed firm at Frank-fort at 75;4. s'AllmwEreV, 'April 16.—Evening.--Petrol-

coin ciesed dull at 42 _francs 75-centimes'for.standard White. - 1 •

MU
DEMOCRATIC OAUCUk: e •

The !Democratic mmalbers of Congressheld asaucus this evening, to consult whatcourse they should tail)on certll2 politicalquestions.
MAP,R,LIGE.

Gen.,. John Bidwell, ex-Congressmanfrom California, was married to-day :to--adaugtder of Joseph C.'Kennedy, of Wash-'ington:

tivuuroor., April 16.—Cotton: closeddull at iidecline of is 6d onfAmerinali•saieBlooo hales; there was quite' appecular.tive.. demand late in the day; middling un-landsonspotat1214d; do Orleans 11,6d.Breadstuffs closed quiet and unchanged.;Provisions steady. -Beef 1258. Pork .858.Lard 618. Meese 548: Bacon 478. -Prd•duceSugar firm at 268'6d.- PetroleumSpirits declined ld; quoted at 9d pergallon.refined steady at 18s 3d.

• . •

.STEAMEMILT D/SAINTERS.'n
The Steamer Lexington Blown to PiecesVDy a' I3torin-41ni,Steamer Carrie

Sunk.
illyTeleg raph to the Pktitfpurglcazplte.313T.4:1361.4, April 1.6i--,Alizivate silapateh"fgaiiVicksburg sayliioTlieisiiitMer'-Lexing-
ton. was blown: to .pieces in the terrible,storm here . last night .... The crew and pas-sedgi;rs Were stWed.' Nci further particti-lars.q The bo*Vvian.oWtiad here by L. C; &-R. N. Alexander. She was valued at $20,-000; liiitiredqhf $5,000114 the Phcenix, ofBrooklyn, and $ll,OOO in a Cincinnati alike.A dispatch' from Slotur. !City,' says thesteamer Carrie,‘ bound-to FOrt-Benton,with200 Ons--(if Govfirnent imigtitnsurik.fitty;"Mite's "belch*' Sioux` Tity;:anditheboatandcarg.oprobablyprove a total loss. Theltboat wasownedby. R. Hazlett and 60.111--3nodOre W. J. KOWA; and valued tiesBo-,-,000; ICOunts'elkiterest'-insurred f9r 57,000 InPittsburgh offices. I.J

—Four negroes made araid-on a henneryonthe Fernando road, nearMemphis, Tues-day night. An old'negro woman -hearingthem; went tp the yard„wheri: the thievesbegan shooting , at her, Nk-ounding her slight-ly. Her son, going to her rescue, was shotthrough the body fatally.' • -'

—The case' of Hatch against the RockblandRailredad was argued inthe SupremeCourt oplaintifffNefi .-Ycirk yesterday, on an appealbey the from the oder removingthe suit to the United Statesr Court. Therewere further proceedings in, two;of theErie Railroad cases, but no final action.
New YorkLegislatitallioad Matters.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Guotte.3.ALBANY, April 16.—The New,- York CityCentral Underground Railrdad bill. passedtile Asseinhly to-day. --

The:billappropriating three thonsapddollars per mire for each mile of the newrailroad -'cianstructed was Considered inCommittee of-the Whole A.motion topass, the, bill; to third „reading was lost-5/ to 63. -iiiiil
,

• ~.velitiOn of Planters to be Called—Re.lief 'for heat:_`Limbic—Letter" ot Gov.Patton-to 'GO&kende.
Telogrorib to the GO'zotte.3. ,.MONTGO3f.EitY, April 16.—Alarge and en-, .,thuslastic meeting was held last night, to

hear anaddress of Samuel:C. Neid,ef ... Lou-isiana,on the restoration.of agriculture andcommerce. Resolutions -were-passed. ten-dering him the cordial thanks of. the citi-
. rens of Mont gomery, and ,authorlzing theChamber ofCommerce tb 0,11.a mass meet-ing, of the planters andinert;hanta,of theState at Montgomery,, Decemberfor considering the best meannof-restoringour agricultinal and ,coramercial interests.A resolution was also adopted 'appoint-ing acommittee tomdse means= for the re-liefofLiental. Brain :;now:imprisoned, inthe Rings county, N. Penitini,rt Vtandto:secure hitriacount and im trial.'

&letter ,froin"Governor Pat n to Gen.Meade, written on the 6th ofMarch last,appears.ln the 'Advertiser of, thli w. M.I%e lederwas written to show tbe wrong,of forcing the defeated. • Constitution onAlabanm ..:•lt,talso--shows that in many,instances persons were elected who couldneither read norwrite. The letter Is sup-Pi:o,4 to have formed part of Gen. Mesee'sreport CO Gen. Grant.

in theSenate the considerationofthe ErieRailway was resumed,- •-Mr.' Pierce'samendment,:refusing the • assent. of two-thiids of the stockholdeis toratify any 80.tion of the' company 'for the extension of -

the-broad gunge zoute, was lost.-.12to 14.The questionrecurred on t,hesecondamend- -merit, offered by. M.r. Chapman,' to legalize
the guarantee by the Erie • company of
bonds or coupons, of _any; other railwaynecessary to the formation of a, continuousline, between Chicago 'and ' New Yitrk, the

'same to apply -to future-cohtracts.- Only
two Senators opposed tho.,motion, but nodefinite action was taken.

MEMI - 0414A.
lny Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette')

.°TT&WA4O/ 110'.411te'exturdiuttiort bit°the assassination case was rusumed 'betbretheFolice•Magistrates this morning. . Four
Persons,orrestedin •Mentreal,pkenapicien
ofbeing imlgleatixt.'weribitnightherd yes=..,terday. The evidence 'continues to wen-nialato; pointing-tw Whelan as the gulity,party. It is reported a eelul- commission.tanderthegreat aeat,awar beAppointed forthettial of 'Whelan, and a.ftind is being-raised here and in Graffentown for his de-fense, Abrother ,ef-MoGee is hereand rec.,ognizes Whelan as hiving met him at_s his_brother's house in Montreal. 1-,i; -
1 OTTAWA, InVestig:the assasina on continued all y:large numbeiofwiteesseetwere examined,'andsome tie*testimony'eleelted !fa most-damaging character against Whelan.

--Mayor Tomppert, of Louisville, K_y.,regardfng .as Imo:institutional the polleebrecently passed by thriKentucky Leg-lslatnre whpich InvestsAll lice matters inthe hairditof 'three Qommi loners eleetedby the people, has directed his Chief of Po.liceloholdthe station house and retaintheProgentpolice force. As soon as the Coln:.Allertionerereceive their commissions-theywill put their force to work and bring thematter toan issue.

-stvr.z.,r mrt.. .4.•m.ig•••••••••
• r. 1,64.•-,

• . r • Albany Cattle Market. t
(By TeJeanie/110the l'itteburah Gaiett/43 I

'.
ALBAZTY,,ApriI 18.—Totol ,Bu_ppily of cat-tlefolthe ween, 8,100, nearly thre&fourthsof which were fair butcheringstock. Thelarge supply checks theciegumd somewhat,anda considerable numberremain unsold,although prices havedrOppediiiicelist week;dam° : jiiht Weight; Welt 8,000,at. Ba 7 forgoaers, Ba 9 for ordinary to fair,: and 93ia103 for, good to extre4the outsidefdr primeCanada steers averagintabontal^pounds.-Sheol) Thtnite,front, 63f An ht.;MiW.gan to9i. for heavy ettnwl. ts--13,600hogs. A'asle is mufti!,tof We ead lightMichigan at 10; mei ta1,700;

Eturalo Market". •.'(117 Telegnirh to the Pittsbitratinte. —BiIPPALo :X; It• April 18.470ur is ingood. demand and-unchanged. —"Wheat isMiner with sales 'ef 200;000 643. No. 2,springat 22,18: ' 'Corn is steady with salesof8 car loads of newon trackatsl,os; 1,200bush:of old :from store at _Ol.O.701,08. Oats.'duJl:'With sale 'of 1 car load :cif western at18a754.c. Marley Is Irlet3*ltli "sales: of 2-car loadsofStaktat let0 delteered.: Otherarticles are nnchange
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